
The City of Encinitas has identified plastic pollution as an environmental concern.  Foam and single-use plastic products such as bottles, caps, 
straws, and utensils are polluting our waterways and beaches – and threatening our valuable local resources.  

Taking Steps to a 
PLASTIC-FREE 

Encinitas! 

Our goal at all city events is to enable the community to enjoy the festivities to its maximum while doing our part to minimize our environ-
mental footprint. Vendors need to understand and agree to Encinitas’ Municipal Codes while participating as a vendor. If vendors do not 
comply, they may be subject to fines and/or dismissal.
 

Please review the information below to learn about these bans and recommended alternatives.

1. S INGLE-USE  PLASTIC BAGS 
Municipal Code 11.26.020 Prohibition on the Distribution of Single-Use Plastic Carryout Bags: 
No person shall distribute a single-use plastic carryout bag at any City facility, City-managed 
concession, City-sponsored event, or City-permitted event except as otherwise else permitted 
under EMC 11.26. 

2. STYROFOAM™ FOOD CONTAINERS 
Municipal Code 11.27 Prohibition on the use of Polystyrene Disposable 
Food Service Ware:
Food providers are prohibited from providing prepared food in 
disposable food service ware made of expanded polystyrene. 

Non-plastic lined paper 
cartons can be 

composted

Aluminum containers 
are infinitely recyclable

3. PLASTIC STRAWS 
Municipal Code 11.27.060 Distribution of Beverage Straws:
All food providers are prohibited from the distribution of beverage straws 
made of plastic.

Paper straws are compostable

4. PLASTIC UTENSILS 
Municipal Code 11.27.050 Distribution of Plastic Utensils: 
At the Street Fair,  food vendors are prohibited from distributing plastic utensils.

5. PLASTIC BOT TLED BEVERAGES
Municipal Code 11.29.040 Plastic Bottled Beverages on City Property and at Special Events:
At the Street Fair, no person shall distribute plastic bottled beverages including drinking water, 
sparkling water, enhanced water, soda, sports drinks, juice, or other similar products in a rigid 
plastic bottle, having a capacity of one liter or less, and intended primarily as a single-service 
container.

Opt for compostable 
or reusable options 

Provide recyclable cans, cartons and glass bottles 



Serveware Guidance Chart
Taking steps to a LOW-WASTE Encinitas!
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Vendors represented are not endorsed by the city and only serve as examples. We encourage you to 
perform your own search for the best pricing for product(s) that meet your needs.

https://www.webstaurantstore.com/9-white-uncoated-paper-plate-case/4339BULK.html
https://www.crestindustries.com/cppu508n-8-oz-white-unlined-paper-cup.html
https://www.webstaurantstore.com/ecochoice-7-3-4-assorted-stripe-jumbo-unwrapped-compostable-paper-straw-case/485UPJ7MIX.html
https://greenpaperproducts.com/biodegradable-greenware-clamshell-container-gp99-1.aspx?var=200&ik=4192&gclid=CjwKCAjwu_mSBhAYEiwA5BBmf4RJoeaPPgliC8Amti7nh7tjPSaICePB17ejY49EHXJvJrmInBY6jBoCshcQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.webstaurantstore.com/53575/biodegradable-and-compostable-flatware-and-utensils.html?filter=material:wood
https://www.webstaurantstore.com/treevive-by-ecochoice-6-x-5-rectangular-palm-leaf-plate-case/175SP65.html
https://www.webstaurantstore.com/choice-9-round-foil-take-out-pan-with-board-lid-case/612509LCO.html
https://www.webstaurantstore.com/choice-1-1-2-lb-oblong-shallow-foil-take-out-container-with-board-lid-pack/999LOB15SHCO.html
https://www.papermart.com/p/standard-clear-hinged-containers/136263?searchitemnumber=85000010&origin=froogle&utm_source=google&utm_medium=froogle&utm_campaign=product
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B008N6VH6Y/ref=twister_B00LX61S88?_encoding=UTF8&th=1
https://greenpaperproducts.com/disposable-biodegradable-12ounce-cups-cc12.aspx?var=250&ik=157&gclid=Cj0KCQjwjN-SBhCkARIsACsrBz4wU0yLbCYQPwo6fcfHEXDiNOVgR5McBFDDUpYgZM33VlLst_zljPUaAofIEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://greenpaperproducts.com/biodegradable-compostable-container-u120-500.aspx?var=600&ik=4346&gclid=CjwKCAjwjZmTBhB4EiwAynRmD3vkp4eARExUXoKGVDW95FQZ3NUhYMNu0brNU5yjIdjbYP3zGw-RchoCfPgQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds

